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. Mr Aiiam IIakhis. Aisiaiii iirjpun V. S. Navy
Ilosmial. New Voik, says: lr koffenf Liverwort

of eouhlrv .. I... .in Ini ji(,i j , let Ui hi g. liriice, a.
nl never ininit-- nor accti.iit him.

bid. s, taken in e tL;,; ,r S)
,""J l'y ij ,

Cash will be paid fi.r JSKEF CjlTTl
..." '." RKtt4nfHY.

OriDosii hi .

Oil this day, we shut out not bin " f

wheiever lliey are oilt'tvd.
For further particulars, address. (wlBge paid.)

- - - DAMELd &. (JETZ. -

Successor lo W. A. Leary &. Co.,
No. 138 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

December. 1C52.. ' I3

saj a, low voice. "'Nothing ? M. MOWN & SON," ruu.e
Think ?" April 15. !&:,

-- ivieAre now receiving their Fall and Winter"On Chiistmn dar, we will shut out from

DAViEHbTlirVALUABLE TAVERNGOODS,
MOCKS

and Tar cured a case of ilie most distressing Asthma
of twenly-si- yrurs slundiiiir "

(SiguedJ ., ADAM HARRIS.

13 GiSRrtL Whitibesd, Esq., of Cincinnati, say:
I had lUeConiiuipiMl .a(itidd wMb lbs moat ng

Cough, and discharged several quarts of blood
from the Lungs, and all mf friends and physician! cave
me 9 to die yet a few bolilesof Dr. KoRers" Liv-

erwort aad Tar restored me to perfect health ! .'

w GABRIEL WHITEHEAD.
Sworn o and subscribed this 28th day of Novem-

ber, 1846. HENRY E SPENCER,
' Mayor of Cincinnati. ,

V Mrs. Child (resides on Sixth street, two doors
west of Smith, Cincinnati,) says : I had the pulmonary
Consumption, attended with a most distressing cough,
which reduced me to a mere skeleton, and although

IS aComprising a large, assortment of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hardware and Cutlery,
Hats, Bonnets, Caps and Shoes, t

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Cheese, Molasses, &., '

Tire Iron, 14 in., li in.. 14 in. and 3 inch. 1

ur fireside, Nutbijig.'L .

." Not i tie-- shadow of the vast Cily where lb
withered leave are, l)itigdeepr the voice rev
lilies. " NiH lb sli ulow that darken the whole
l'b T Not tba shadow of thai-Cit- of the.

Dead ?" Not even t'bal. 01 all dxyt in tba
ear, wa will turn our fare lowaida that Cily

upon Christina Day. and. from its silent hunt
bring those we loved, among us. City of the
Dead, in ihe. blessed name wherein we are ga-
thered together at this lime, and in the I'ra-sette- e

lhit Ii hero fliTimig tis according tor the

And Lots for Sale 4 StaiesvIHIe.
TTAVINO determined to leave this place, I efler

'J t, i.. li, it ii,.;

Tt t'm p. aw ay ihe lmou.
King on mug in) ! I love ilicni hot,

" There" witchery til ihe utitVa iiiijncitfi--

With each fnmuiar tune. '

Give me old wine! its chuicesl alore,
. Drawn lYutft the shady Ina ..,

Our vineyards ishull produce, no more '

Such rare atrong juice thejr gave of yore,' '

At sparkling lira witnin j
"

Thia wai my gran J aire's chief delight,
When the day' chaw mat o'er.

Fill high ! fill high ! treasure delight, ,

Sin sparkle oil our board
Though we should drink no more.

Cive ine old friends! (he tried, the true,
Wrw launched ifrefirfcRri with vie,,

AnJ all my joys and mtrowi knew,
Aa chance's galea the pilgrim blew

Across I he troubled sea ;

Their inemoriea are the same as mine
Our love'a through fife shaJ last ;

Bring ondKring all, your smiles to shine
Upon ooifccjoj old songs and wine,
' Like sun-bea- from the past !

Darie County, Norlh fa.ti
THE undersigned having pureed i ,11'

Hotel (1.,ely the
would inform Ihejublic, that he i,

,okll

eatend s welcome to ihe !ravHjn, Z '"'"W
accommodate his Burns in n..,..S w"ity1 ,

AX my Tavern and Lota for sale, all of wMct are
Band, round, square and horse shoe Iron Sc. Steel,

i In good repair. Any person wishing lo purcnase wouta
do well to give me a call soon, as I will sell at a reueipn.vuina, ami ttasa ware,

Wiudow Class, assorted t'.in, ,
Claaiing and-Bi-fl Powder, aud SaJe.Eaae,

together with a great variety of other floods, which
under, tba care af an abU hysicjau jof. Uarriao n J

lord in Ibis section of North Carolina v"'U'
WllL 4o rndr( i wtS) m t.-JSa- e
their patronage htlimy ,d aatifi.j -- l ', promise, va ill receive and not dismiss ihy- - tn addition to their farmer stocky "Witt Tflnipare wirh

duced price. If a sale should not be eflecled, 1 will

rent tbesa pablicly orMba lM day of January nest, at
the Court House in Statesville, for the term of one
vear or longer so ss to accommodate the ; tie.

J. F. HARBIN.
Nov. 25, 1852. . 63"

their 44 ease in his fnti .. .. hi,, i.i
H. R.any in this uiurkel ; and will be sold on lerma for cash AfSTISMay 4, 152. lytor on time, at equally ar low priors. We invite our

)coln who are dear to us !

Yea we can look upon lhe6 children an-
gels thai alihi, so solemuly, so beautifully, a
uiopg Ihe living children by the fire, and ran j

customers and the public lo give aa a call.
Saliabury, Nov. 1, 1852. 27tf FALLiW1KT4lIT

continued to grow worse, and gave up all hopes ol re-

covery H At thir cTtsia I was persuatfeo1 io try
Liverwort snd Tar, which entirely healed my

lungs snd restored me to perlect health.
Signed ANN CHILD.

O Dr. Willum Richasds, ol Cincinnati, says:
jilibougb it may seem unprofessional, I feel constrain-
ed to state that I used Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar
in the case-o- f Charles Wade, who was quite low with
Pulmonary Consumption, with the happiest rfl'rct, af-

ter the usual remedies bad failed.
Signed WM. RICHARDS, M. D.

I FH II lallllli m I 1111, I M II II IV 1 I 111
71illi 11 UUU1IU 1U11 I1IU VJUUJJO yjii n.

bear lo think how they departed from u.
angels unawares, as ihe Patriarch

did, the playful childien an-- unconscious ol their
guest ; but we can sen them see a radiant
arm around one favorite neck, aa if there were

Fall &, Winter Trade. fpiIE subscribers ore
.

now rec-- ,j Jone ol ihe -ireti an.l .7r

Fall . ..r ... . ""w 4
. .... uSIGN OF THE RED FLAG, IZZ

XT The following ia written from Elizabeihiown, DRY GOODS,

rWHf3 subsertlier tins jat recriverJ a aplendid awort- -

X mem of I'lolli, CiUMiuiervs dk Veal
illga. of every hue and color, which cannot be equal-
ed this market. J. A. WEIKMAN, Tailor,

No. 68, Cowan's Brick Rowe, Salisbury, N. C.
Dec, ''1 2n30

R. M. ORRELL,
Farwardtas; aad Caatailsslea Merrkaat,

Fmjriletillt, N. C.
January 30, ISSl, , if3?

Kv. 1 Your Dr. Rogera Liverwort and Tar aives great
Sal ifbury, Oct. 1st., 1852.

subscriber having met with someTHE in receiving his goods, owing to detention
satisfaction in thia place. Dr. Howard prescribea il, Hardware, Crockery, PMK,ts si,mt. Band pronounces it one of ibe best medicines in use. "I

A CHRISTMAS STORY
THAT WILL PAY FOR THE READING.

Tba London iVer, say a jl i he following,
that it if one of (he lenderest and most pathetic
fancies Dickens has ever given Turin ;

Tims was, when mntl of us, when Christ,
mat Day, encircling all our limited woild, like
a magic ring, loll noihin" out lor us In rniss or
aeeli j bound together all our home enjoyment,
afieclions and hopes: "rouned everv ihinir anif

a templing of that child away.
Among the celestial figure there is one, a

gloiioua beauty now. of whom bis dying mother
said it gi iered her much to leave him here alone,
for ao many year as it was likely would elapse
belore he came to her being such a little,
child. Cut he went quickly, and was laid upon
her breast, aud in ber baud the lends him.

There was a gallunt boy, who fell, fir away
upon a burning sand, beneath- - a burning ami,

on the South Carolina Railroad, lakes this method ofE. H. HAYCRAFT, Druggist. neaay inaae Vloltuiiff. Urussrl, thrtt
and lnjrrain Carding,, J(l0 ani
Cojee, Imtf and firowa Sugars fti,Cheese Molasses. JJuggy T,re, Band
Tin,- - fir,,, ,. v .

Bewr or Counteb frits Ann Basb Imitatioss !

The genuine article is signed Andrew Rogers on the
engraved wrapper around each bottle.

Price, $1 per bottle, or aix bottles for 5V Sold
BY EXPRESS.

Salisburj, Xoveplcr ISHi, 1852.
r.eultes Cloaks, Ladies Cloaks.
flUE sulucribrr have jiist received by Eijjrrm line.

Carriage Trimmings,
r ...ii... ii.7i.L-,-

wholesale and retail by SCOVIL Si MEAD,
113 C ban res st bet. Conti and St. Louis; N. Orleans.

anu said, " lellthein at home, with my last
l.t t . . - . I...... 1,... I. lilt. t l i .

Sole Aui.nt roa the Sui tiu:rn States to whomcTpry une uroumi me iiristmim nre ; and made t c uuw lllulu itouiu navo wisneu to kiss
lb little picture. ahining in our bright youiii! ' j1'"5"' once, but that I died contented and had Caiidlca, Itai.i-an- d Kope,N0,,sJsit orders and applications for Agencies must be

done my duty I"eye, complete.
THE Genuine is for sale onl bv the followimi auOr tlieie was another, over whom ibey read1 line came, peihaps all loo soon ! when our

Lm.. ..!. ... I L . i ,
CLOVER AND GRASS SLED. VmT
..l.ll.r l!Ut,.m;,i. ... .'iuuujjuii uieiiBupeu mat uairow iiotiuuury these woids, I herelore we commit his body

i.Mne daik !" Or there was another, who lav

SU a emu II lot ot Kiel) Milk VVIvcl and tllack Wa-
tered Silk Cloaks, to which he would iuvtle the atlen-lio- n

of the Ladies.
E MYERS,

At the sign o the Red fng
Jast received a fresh supply of

TOMB STONES.

informing his friends and the public generally, that he

IS NO IV RECEIVING
A large and beautiful Stock

SCITAOLE FOR THE

FILLS WHTffi
TRADE,

which, when opened, will comprise the most

Attractive Assortment
he has yet offered, among which are

Plala aad Brared Dress Silks, af the aewest style
Kitra rlrh de Lain, aad Csshaieres ;

Msalia de Lalas at IH rKptr yard
KaKlih, Frearh, and tieraiaa Merlases ;

Bsaikazlars Alpatras, aad Caatoa t'Uths ;

Frearh, Eaelhk aad Aairrlraa Prlat ;
Uara (aaikrlr k Uwa Haadk f,, frsai Ittj cts. ts lit

Embroidered Sleeves, faltars, (aft aad tapes;
M unrated CallaK, Caff aad Sleeves

fa mrm was some one tverr dear, wa

W. U U . 1 J , UIKLHOIIIIIII i laiis, XL , XC.
We invite all who visit this place 10 boy Cooi

IVkoUialt or Retail, lo give us a call before w
thorized agents in North Carolina :

Salisbury, W. Murphy it Co. ; Concord, Murphy if
Black ; Charlotte, Edward Sill; Statesville, Morrison,
Carlton (t Co.; Newton, G. B. Gaiihcr Sl Co. ;

B. S. Jobnsioit ; Shelby, A. R. Himlesley ;
Dttllaa.C. 4. J. Froneberger ; Kuiherfordlou, J. W.
Calloway ; Hcnilerannviilr, D. B. & A. Miller ; Ashe- -

r uiru me can system, and wtilanVrsnal
r initiii vin.niD ti. r.a. I - . .1- "ujeis ui j ii nas fin trttfered in Western North Carolina. Our mono

pronia anu (juick sales
TWIHE subwriber would respectfully inform ihe cili-eo- s

of Salisbury and the aurroundiag coenlry,

ibotight lh'ii.) very beautiful, and absolutely,
peilfct, wauling loilie fulness of our happiness;
wfceii we were wanting loo. (or we thought so,
which did just as well,) al the Christmas hearth,
by which some one sal ; and when we inter- -

Iwiue with every wieath and garland of our j

life, that some one's name.
That wa te lime tor the bright visionary

down to hi rel in the daik shadow of great
loiesi., and-m-

i earth, awoke iinmoie. O shall
lliey not, burn sand anil sea, aud forest, be
bmughi home al surh a time !

"There was a dear giil ilmosl a woman
never to be one who made a m niining Chrisl- -

ma in a house of joy, and went her trackless
way to the silent cily. Do we recollect her.
worn out, faintly whispering what could not be

CHAMBERS & CALDWELL
Oct. T, lt"52.

inot lie lias opened a JlurblC IlblillUieM( Salisbury, if 2hi Salisbury, which may be found at his residence, on
Market street, where he is prepared lo furnish Crave FALL AND WINfEHatones ol Marble Slabs fancy upright stone on pedrs
t.ils, tombs, monuments, Sec, at a very small profitChristmase hii-- have long aiiseu Iroin us

to uuimer lain. i the nalest beard, and CiUin inlo that last sleep for wea- -
;

yillr-- ; Smith &. McDowell.
Sepl. 1C 18.VJ. 4m,.'0

Embroidered Cambric Ha ud here Liek
October 14, 1852.

E MYERS, have just received a lot of Emhroid- -

ered Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, which he
iaselling off rapidly at centa

24 E. MYERS, JTrrf Fag.

S. R. FORD, W lLMt.NGTO., N. t.
DEALER IX MARBLE M0.lXE.TS t UEAD AD

: Paint Stones ; Imoosint! do., and in

GOODS
Swiss aad fsaibric TrlBiiaps, Baads aad llaaarlags

Engraving done neatly at Northern prices. Having
made the necessary arrangement, the auhwriher ran.al
a short notice, till any oider from five dollars to ."iOO.

No pains will be spared to (jive entire satisfaction.
Old Tomb Tories restored to their primitive whiteness.

fiKORGE VOGLEK.
Salisbury, Nov. 25, 19.VJ.

edge of the rainbow That was the lima for j ",ie" T . look upon her now I O. look up-Ih- e

fceautiu'ed enjoy men of ihe ihings that were " ber beauty, her serenity, her ehanjirless :

lo W, and never weie, aud yet Ihe things that ou,b- - ber happiness ! The daughter of Juirus ,

were real in our resolute hope that it would wi called lo life, in din ; but she more blest, '

Thread aad Bakla Laces, Edplag aad laiertlags t

Rlrh Bsaaet aid Keck Rlkbaas. H. II. BEARD & SON,
silk and cotton Hose, Kid Gloves, long and short,

Fashionable Tailors and (lothim,Mohair Mius, Cloths, Cassi meres. Vest in es. Table

short, any article called furof either HAVE just received a mom mporb nwk of f,
IFiater Kvady ladc (Islbilj

Cloth's yC-- . to wit A general assortment ol'Oif
Italian, Egyptian or American Marble :

)amak. Napkins, Towells, Dammk Table Cloths,'
Slieetiugs, Long Cloths, .c. See. Also,

A Sjtlendiil Ijtil of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

BtTof whfcirwill"r"s61iratiiiusuany Tow1 prices, at the

te bard to say, now, what realiiie achieved na' ''ntl the same voice a)'lhjg" unto her,
iucn have berii stronger ! j " Arise for ever !"

What I Did that Cbrieima never really ! We nH( friend who wa our friend fmm
came when we and h priceless peatl who was ear'y days, with whom we ofter. pictured the
our young t hoice wi-r-e received, of the dappi i.' ; changes tKat were fri currier upon our live, and
JJMVtJLWptoMUlt. marriage), by the two i ,,,,'.,"'y imagined bow we wquld . seakvand

united families previously ai daggers diawn on w'Hi, and think, and laJk, when we came lo be
wir accounl When brothers and sisters. in H is destined babiiaiion in ihe City of the

caaia, Ues and rock Cwr,--minltTn- fi "Iand work warranted t o please or no sale ; and if da m
aged before delivery.it ia at hiaexpense. a beautiful assortment of Boys and t'hjidren'a Ciailnni

Bern's-Dressin- CfHis, Hravy Dimhif" (twrilUcders tr aay ot the above enonterae4 --artiries teft
Fancy Pants and Vests ; hue Shirts, CoiiirunJ Cwith the Kditorsofihe Watchmaji, will be attended to

Encourage Home Industry
l!V PATRONtZIM;

THE MMEIliVE SHOP AND FOUXDRT,

"ITiiti Iford, el:i rk llxu.If A N I' F A C T C R E R S of all siz.es of Horse Powers
IV. I. and Threshing Machines, (both portable and
slationary.) Struw-Cutter- of variona pallerna, Wheat
Fans, Mill and Factory Oeur, Saw and Grist Mill
Irons, Hark Milts, Wool Carding Maubines, Edge
Tool. &c, ic.

Address, Siiuw Carop, Alomaucecooniy. N. C
Otftober-- , t855r )3wpd9tj

sij-- ol ttie KLU r L,.t..
E. MYERS.

Sept. 30, 1852. 22

vats; .ofiMfHlera, lrftwer, Ar. ; tml PtxHirt Htnl
kerchiefs of a superior quality, and t'uiM n oullaw wno bad always been rather cool to us be. ueat' "ef 'ved him in hi pmne. Shall he be
article belonging to a Clothing More; toeiber wiia

auperior lot ofJOEL SULLIVAN,
Cloths Cassimert s, Vesting, Oiercoal

shut Irom our Cbristma remembrance ?
Would bis Wa have so ejelu.li'd us ? Lost
friend, lost child, lost parent, siter. briber,
husband; ;w.(frKirc'itlvlBtffrv:Witta'-l- !
You shall hold your cherished olacea in our

lore our relationship was effected, perfectly
dolad an u, and when father and mother
overwhelmed us with unlimited income J Wa
tbal Cbristma dinner hever KaTly aatee, after
which be arose, and ceuerouslv and elonuenili- -

inscs, &e.,
which they wilt sell as'ebeap n ran be bmtlii itiiJ
ftouuiern market, and will b made uji lo arilffi.il

superior style, and with the best trimmings iheNor.J

ern markets could afford. Tliey have ai rrcfuJVILLACEMiiOTEL.
rendered honor lo our lata rival, pieent in ! b'i.imas Bea'ifi, and by our L'hriMmaa fires ;
the company, then and there eachanging Iriend "I"1 '" ,n season of iiinnori.il hope, and on ihe
hip and forgiveness, and founding an attach---t-biri- xlay of mercy, we will hui tint- manttnot tu b surpassed iu Ureek' or Uuman i nuiinS t ' '

IT

their Fall and tVililrr I'lihieiK ls
Olid '5:1, and are ready to put up sort

with dispatch. Nov, 9, 1649 2!ll

GREEXSBOROUCn

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
HE cn80f fnsUrancfi on , mUUai pon j, utt,

JL-'-- sma-j- l sum, compared wiili a jtiint srotk company I'

This company beinp located in llie Western part o.
Ihe State, consequently mucli ih forger portion of the
risks are in the West, Very many of which are in the
country.

TbeCnmparry is entirely free from dear; have made
no assessments, and have a very large amount in cash
and good bonds, und ia therefore confidently recom-
mended to the public.

Al the last Annual Meeting ihe following Officers
were elected lor the ensuing year :

Jamks Si.oam, President.
.. S. U. Corn. Vice President, .. . ,
"C" PrMt.ioENHAU., Attorney.

Pete Adams, Secretury and Treurer.
William H. Ccsiwtsitf, Cjeneraf Agent,

... DIRECTORS.
- James Sloan. J. A. Alebane, C. P, Menderthall, W

S. Rankin. Rev C. F. Derma. S, M Garret! IV-- 1

Sa ilttle mid Iluriicow lanitJHrlnrrrt
oppatilf W. Murphy dj-- Co., Stilthurt, JV. C.

HAVING permanently located myself in ihe Town
1 now offer my services in the above

torj, which subsisted until death? lias that ",e u Re down over lowu and the latest lashions.Slalesville, N. C. .villnire Taylors' Shears, Points, Thimbles and Xliet,krjsame lival long ceased to care lor. that same ou i he sea it make a rosy path, a if lf- HE-- Hubsertker tiaving-pnrehaa- rd this Bstabtish- - for sale.
The undersigned respectfully invite their fritnaid

priceie pearl, and married lor money,' and 'n ' sacreu irenrj were lreh upon the WHter.- - A
become usuiinus? Above alj do we really w ,'"f moments, and it sinks., and night

M. nieut, which ia situated iniiiiedislely on
Ihe Northwest corner of the public square, aud has

to it a number of convenient offices for the ac- -

business. Having worked in some of llie best shops in
the Stale and also in the Northern cities, I think 1 can
please ail who may favor ine w ith a call. Repairing

the public lo call and examine their stock.

-- ..,.,- , ....,.,..'..,-..U- -brow, now, liial we should probably have been ' LO",r " "nil lie his liegm to cpnkle in the
4 emnmmhtiim of rejfaf ffentlcrrreji-aa- d others, wiltmiserable if we had wrnt and worii ihe pef '"wfr'" " ' The h - JAMES- B. BKARD.tfonearstrort'Wrifler'Prrr

duce taken in eichange for work. Sept. 16, 1852. 22tfvol9

PLANK ROAD.
JOEL SULLIVAN.

January 15, l&ii. Iy37

COWAN'S
A T a meeting of the. Directors of ibe Silstarria

XJL Taylorsvilte Plank Road Company, Mil at Ur

mi urioiviutu aueuiiou 10 ma iiueresis ot tha House,
and spure no pains to render comfortable all who mav
(uvor him with a call. The house has undergone some
repairs, which adds to the comfort of families. The
servants shall be faithful and honest. Drovers may find
good toU and plenty of trram at raasooabte prieea. Call
and give ine a triul. Thankful fur past favora, and
hope for a continuance of the same.

. W. B. GRANT.
Slalestille. Man 13. 1S52. Iyp2

ham s fMore, September 24th, it was ordered IW
Treasurer charge interest on all irista!i nieutiKi

arrears, unless paid within thiity il.iyJ trom tha

and that the Treasurer charge interest on li.tM'ii

men Is which, may be called lor hereatter, tt said iH

and that .Jvva ar lH(rr wrfbout tierT ""lesi iirffuseu tuwn and in quiel keepinir of the
That Christmas when we had tecenlly a- - ,ree 'hat gird ihe village ieeple, reinembran

cbieTed su much lama when we bad been car- - ce 'f CUA !,", ""i l'':""ed iucominou floueis,
- rid in triumph some here f.r dumg something rull'"K with lowly bratn

gW aod good whan we had won an honored ! We and many a mound of earth; " - '
and ennobled name, and ariivrd and weie re .'" low n al,u "Hge, ibeie ate doors and
ceived al home iu a shower of tears of joy ; i.it u'i'"i"ws closed again.l the weather, ibeie are
possible that that Christmas has not come yet ? laming logs heaped liiob. ibeie me jylul laces,

And i our lile here, al the.be!,. so cunatitu-- ' jJh'r beallby manic o( voUes. IU all urt-te- d

thai, pausing as we advance al such a no. sJntleness and barm eicluded ironi" ihe.
milestone on the track as the great

' ' 'i' Butfehold gods, but be I hose
we look back on the ibitjgs ihatuev... meiiilirauces admiited with tender encoutage-- f

were, a naturally and full as gravely as on-- ' '"'u They are of ibe lime and all ils cum
the things lhat have been and are gone, or have j '"r,i" 'd peaceful rea'asurances ; and of the
bf ta aaiiatiUare J If it be so, and ao it sesrrw
l) b, mul come to the coiicIumoii, that life is anJ lne i ad of the broad be,ipfieetire

ments remain unpaid nioje Mi'aii thirty day.
It wasfuriher ordered, that the Treasurer I rul-

ed lo make collections of back inia!tnenis rena1

VEGETABLE LITIIONTIilPTIC,
OB

FRIEND OF THE HUMAN FAMILY,
srrrr.RiNo from

DISEASED KIDNEYS,
Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys, Weakness

of the Loins, Ae.
This invaluable medicine is for sale at the Davie Ho-

tel, in Mocksville ; at Dr. R. Campbell's, in Iredell ;
UhJfrg,SMift-Xb-

Watcbmair " " "Bffice,: in Solisbnry,
The aubsrriber is tienerat Aeenl for the sale of the

unpaid, in accordance with the provisions of tbr Col

pany a Charier.
L. BLACKMER. Tnt'l

P. Weir. W. J - McConnei, ef t ireensboro1 t I)e. G;
Coffin, J. W. Field, Jamestown ; F. Elliott, Guilford ,
W. A. Wrishl. Wilmingion ; Dr. C. Waikins, Caro-
lina Female College ; John I. Shaver, S.IMiory ; Jno
H, Cook. Fayeneville ; E, F. Lilly, Wa.lesb.rt-o- ' ; J J.
Bigg, Raleigh; Leroy Springs, Cbarloite ; J.J.Jack-
son, Piltsboro ; H. B. Elliot. Cedar Falls.

PETER ADAMS, Secretary.
Dec. 2, 1858. . lf3o -

Paper, PapePrsIZ
THE sabacriber having been appointed agent for

sale ot the Eagle Paper Maoulacturing Com-
pany, Lincoln county, is prepared lo furnish all kinda
of Paper al the Factory pricea. E MYERS

Salisbury, Nov. 25, 1852. 30. Red Flag,

Valuable Lands for Sale--- 4 or 5 tracts.

WHOLESALE CLOTHLM
Utue brtier than a dream, and little- - worth ibe r a"u g""'tesg ihat too many men have iried lo

(ear to narrow shreds.ioves and strivings thai we crowd into ii ?

Stiitc ot Hortti E.n6U.UT,
Davidson county.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Novem-
ber Term. 1852.

MH,baa
Daniel Beek ami" Susan-- his wife, Jacob Ber k and
Sally his wile, Leonard Keply, Elizabeth Leonard
and Ceorze Keply, and Mary Keply. infant heira of
John Keply, deceased, who sue by their Guardian,
John Younts, Osborne Whiserihunt and Sally hia
wife, John Lnmbeih and Peggy hia wife, Ellen Keply
and John Keply and Mary Keply, infant heirs of
Henry Kep'y, decensed, who sue by iheir Guardian,
Samuel Streei Lambeth,

agiiiiiHt,
George Keply, David Keply, Alexander Grimes and

Cuty his wife, :ind Susan Keply, one bf the minor
heirs of John Keply, deceased.

Petition lo sell Slares.

above Medicine, in this Slate, of whom any quantity
may be obtained byaddrewing him at Salisbury, N. C.
or calling at his house, 10 miles West of thjs place.

E. D. AUSTIN
July 15, 1852. mf

HOUSE.
Hopkins & Fairchild,

Ufa. HO Rsltlnars Slrrft. BtLTIsOldTHAVE several small but valuable plantations onf II : ' ...

Exlravqganl Speech The late Bishop Hed-din-

used lo tell an incident j J,i episcopal
career slrikingly illm-iralir- e of the despotic
powef of long-indulge- habit. At one of the
conferences where he presided, a young preach

KEEP COSSTANTLY OX HASP A LJJ"""""a reea, in ireclell county,uihiK I u. I a.ll I n.i .

FRESH AND CHOICE
STOCK OF

NEW GOODS,
ASSORTMEXT OF RVA DY Mi"". v Bu..u irnns. i nere is water pow

er on one of these tracts sufficient for any purpose
or wascuargeu with ludulmg too great excess . 7 ... -i- rMinij rimer 10 purcnase 11 or lo invest cap
'," riaggeraiion, He was not said to be guilty

.... .. . purmer in me erection ola Factory, or machi-
nery of any description anon it. will oi .... . ,.u Maxwell & Horah,It appearinff to the satisfaction of The Court, thatol positive fa sehood : but auuerlatives flowed

so freefj from bis tongue thai In,, I, had all the ) nll(J Caty hi. wife, defendant, in this c.se,.re no7l ,h'

of all qualities, to which they invite ihe at:enne

. dealers.
frf av 20.1852: J- - Jj
DE ..JALNSaJlEXAIl

Great Central Rail Road, in a healthv aeciion rf
.....unuiLc, aim iieuueiiiiv ma all. Iba tmschie dents of ih s Sfate : iherrfore order-,- 1 h ih. r.,..

Thr-abor- e named wafer Iocs i inn t .r.,;.. p.

Are receiving and""opemng their stock of
Fall and Winter Goods

Just purchased in New York and Philadelphia at re-
duced prices, which will enable them to sell remarka

gle iuiuii munuiaciurirrs Lnmnini an.l ,1... :.
t.f a lie. T be youngnian was sentenced to be
publicly admonished b ihe chair. He stood op
in the presence of his breihren. and ibe 'Bishoo.

" r.J I - "u mi. IlliltC ISI , n , . November 25, 1852.
int pool ioa lion iw.niro tot iu ji weeks iu-t- n Carolina
Watchman, printed at Salisbury, for saiil defendants to
be and appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, lo be held at the Court House in

ifirH" nana noaa, to run via Eacl MYERS, has just received by Eipn"-bly low, consisting of the usual variety of Foreign. Do
neslic.anij Ladies' Fancywith the greateM kindness, pointed out the evil

' ELeiingion, on the second Monday in rebruary neat, from New York, a small lot of "Hi.lry' r near ,hrrf '"Jing viaMnckavill ttgmni.n..:ii tir--. resulting Irom Ihe habit. After healing him.! and thenand there to plead, answer or demur to ihe De Lains i also, another lot of Velvet K.bbonJ-
wplaimifls petition, or Judgment proconfesso will be... .1 ' i .i. . i i . .

iniotign, ine accused, liathed in tear, requested
permission to say a few woida. He commenc

forget the sign of the Red Flag.
IT.

r .V ""V"""iiieaiiu v HKesborough, on to-
wards Virginia and llie mountains; when done, therich provisions of those rich valleys willflw to d

thus enrich, the tire.l Central Rait Road
hen there will h ol. ...... ... i ,, , . , --

I

MYER&.ru hi w iiirm, .inu iifv- - i.uar vri iur liearinj-- .
J. Wiinesa, G. F; Lowe, Clerk of our said Court at of--

i iicru an.jiiuus ol"f.-T- , - - . man- - LAND FOR SALEtiee, lbs Second ,Monday in November, A. D. 1852;
C. F. LOVVK.CIk.

Prireadr: - -!J5. 6w.TI ran trpl.fffi."''fnr'".ale a vsfsl''n
J? "ket. Come and helpm. h I t

Mills, or any thing else you please. We can com-men-

and hm 1.1 l i . . o., , I ! . r, ... oa r :..liharv. ketas"

, No I har be such miscalled philosophy from
us, dear reader, ou Chtistmas I).iy J Nearer
and closer lo our beans be ihe Chiistmas spi
ril, which is the spirit of active usefutiie, per-
severance, cheerful discharge of duty, kindness
and foibearauce T It is in the last 'viiiues es
pecially, that we are, or should be siieuglhen.
ed by the visions of our youth ;
firi who shall say that, ihey are nol our leach.--rr t Treat UMitTjni ventunu"almjuVllmI.
nothings o the eaitb I . ..

..i'Welte, a wegrowrnlder. let u be more
ihai.klnl ihat the ciicle of our Chriajma asso-cialiou- s

and of ihe lessons that theybring.
Let us welcome' every one ol Them,

and summon ihfin to lake, iheir places by the
Christmas hearth.

Welcome old aspirations, glittering creature
fan uideul fmic.j, lo your places underneath

ihe holly f We know yu, mid hae ii..f out
i"5r!--.iVI-l ',,,''f "I'i.pX'i'-i-- ' and old

Tores, nowever ffeelfng, to your nooks among
Ike steadier lights thai burns around us. Wei
currie, all ibai was ever real lo our heail; and
lor the eiiineptnr.s thai made yon real, (hanks
lo Heaven ! Do we build no Christina cas-
tle ju the clouds now J Let uurtbouabis..fl.it-terin- g

like buiteifliea amting these flower ol
Children, bear witness !

- IJrfore this bny.lher slrelthes out a l.ilure,
lighter than we ever looked on in ouold ro

vliiaulic lime, but biigla with honor and with
truth. Around ibis little head on which ihe

uiiiiy curls lie h. aper, ihe graces spurt as
prettil), as airily as when there was qo scihe
within the reaihof liuiHioshearaway the curls
of our first love, I'pon anot her ijirr'a biee near
it plai iiler but smiling br.igbt a quiet and
Contented, little face, we ree home laiily wrillen.

Sbininji fiom Ihe w.d as ras shine Inlni a
ir, we see bow, u hen our graves aiepld. mh
r hope than odrs are joong, other hearts than

our arnioved ; hw other ways are unVioih.
ed fr kw viher haijins blooms, ripens, and
atCtTS--. si oj --trot uVrav'. fur I oilier hompt

C00KIXG STOVES, HARDWIRE AXD CITLFRY,
HATS. BO.XNETS, BOOTS AND

SHOES. CIlI ,yA , . G LASS AND .
CROCKER V WA R K ; STA-

TIONER r and FA NC YAR. .

TICLES ; GROCERIES f
Cheap! to all ofwhifh ihey solicit Ihe attention and
patronage of the public-- , and pledge themselves lo use
every effort lo merit it.-- - Small Proits and Quick Re-l- ri

will be their motto. . j r

Salisbury, October 7, 1852. 2tf

ed i.y a candtil ackuowledgineni i. his' fault":
and iha'iiked the Bibop for his Hdinoniiion.- -.
Tur it i ng. to his , brciiu u i..ihe 4iiiuiifyT he as-
sured l lie in of hi. deieriirin.iiiou in compter his
begetting propensity. regret il, as much as
nnjr of you ;' I have struggleil agAinsl it. I
have wepi over it. Yes, breihren, by night
and by day. I have wept on account of iifand
I can truly say, it has already caused me to
shed bat rela of tears." "

OTV II T I I

lying lour niiies. umu 4 ifnAf
Charlotte and new road lo Concord.

lains 359 ACRES, all wood land e.cept lui

which are fresh cleared. It is well timbered,
CATAWBA

Hi several eligible locations for buiUline.

,, 10 oaiiaoury and then lothe ...ouniains, we can make the Iron here, either the
1 or 41, Iron and we can also build the Cara and Lo

comotive. at Kagle M,U. or South Troy. So let us
!n:kJenr,:;rs,.for our own

ANDREW BAGGARLY.N R Tk. N?r'h Carolina, South Car-ol.- n.and VirginnU rtqne,led ,oconsi(;( lhfKbov

Eagle Mills, Iredell co., N. C, Sept. 23, 1853isiii

.;...-r- f on ihe wstersof FsrJ
14 milea North-we- st of Salisbury, wntsinins'n
Thia tract is well watered and improved, '',
a good dwelling house and all necessary ea'.m
The land is generally gooil. Any i"- --T. C. WORTH,

OOlttMISSION & PORWARDINQ

vll?0"- - D' S pAHKER,
Ha ,(, permanently lwaled in Mocksville.oflerl

professional services to the public. Can be
found a,uhe Davie Hotel. Office just opposite the Hot
in Brick-hous-

June 16,1852. tf6.

purchase either of these tracts can twain . u

gain and accommodaiing terms, the v,

MERCHANT,
J

viewed by calling on tkesujscriber, wno

anre in showing l hem. WATSO?1'p VID
'August 3.1852, tf 14

Mantillas, Mantilla- s-

no,
V. STIREWALT,

HAVING purchased this beautiful Summer retreat
in informing hia friends and the

public, in general, that he ,ia making every necessary
improvement for the convenience and comfort of those
who may repair to those Valuable Springs in search of
pleasure or health.

Arrangements are in progress, an I, if practicable,
the wter will soon be brdttghr into the house by hy-
draulic machinery ; convenient bathing houses are be-

ing erected ; lodging rooms a re being renovated and fur-
nished with all that will contribute lo tba enjoyment of
the occupants ; and the spacious premises, are being or-

namented in various ways. In abort, the proprietor is
determined lo render the Catawba Springs a .place of
real enjoyment, to those who may patronace bim : and
tie assures the pulilfc ihat'every possible eflorl shall be
made to secure-- the favor of tfo' who caH upon Tiim. .

wITwtJiwVT ttp;'t."Catawha. Spring,: will.
Und (Be very best, of entertainment ; aad to all. the

NORTH CAROLINA.

Iypdl3Jclv 29 1852.

HENRTjSTTA LtNEOF
Steam and freight Boats,

A RRK'" 'ncelteniorder for business. Our Tow

Those favoring ua with their
..prompt .d

can
cheap
offer.

service in er? paTtkuUr TmJ

..."

a; d.'cazaux. a.... .?W.r3.k '.

More Fine Buggies.
ROCKA WA TS, AND IKON AXLE

CAR Ii YA L LSof the. 11 quality.
Just finished, and for sale cheap very cheap. ' Call
nTe: - J- - S. JOHNSTON.

Salisbury, August 26, 1852. - 17tf

subscriber havejas. r e... "

THExi) wa TEREDsrr.k VAynl,

- iaffe Ti7ja:att22in3 .

4 LL persons indebted to the late firm of Joseph F.i A ClMinlere it Go , are' hereby notified to come for-
ward and make payment between this date and the 1st
January neat. The tusineM must be closed, and fur-
ther delay cannot fie allowed.

ti and wadded." which he is oiterms -
50 Calt at the - .o $5 spn

2 Sign of iht Kfiin3MARTIN & BRYAN,
. Fayetteville. Dee 1 ."JAMES' C CALD WELZ. Asent ' ..... ,28tf

otaet bands of. children, nof tit irr being not
1?4 ilerchntiWank vr ai3Ttd: charge 1U be. as. bw.aa lbep,rovisioa. markets Wilj ft I I s J I p I

.r...,K.

fei.r if;,. ifCy urciii W i i VV- r,i;
e,...? ...


